REMEMBERING

Patricia Anne Fredette (Patty)
February 25, 1951 - February 5, 2022

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Diorellys
Relation: friend

Dear Patty's family,
Through these lines I would like to express my deepest condolences and sorrow for the departure of
such a special being, a woman of God, a warrior in prayer as Patty was.
I met Patty in Merida, Venezuela in 1994. She was a tremendous blessing in my life. She was my
English teacher and a great friend.
Since then I had been in contact with her all these years. Although I know that we will see each other
in heaven, I feel very sad for her death.
My parents Diogenes and Norellys in Venezuela knew her and also send their condolences to the
whole family.
I am very sorry for your loss.
God bless and strengthen you in this difficult hour.
Many greetings from Berlin, Germany.
Diorellys + husband and our three children

Tribute from Susan Penner
Relation: Friend

You're such a precious woman loves you very much pray blessing over your family and peace and
look forward to seeing you in heaven love you always

Tribute from Victoria Cheryl Webb
Relation: Best friend

Precious dear one Patty,we all miss you more than words can say,You showed me the Fathers
unconditional love and was such a dear faithful friend,we spent many years praying together, going to
church and sharing many great laughs.You truly did lay your life down in prayer for me and family and
others…In the Holy Bible,it is written:John chapter15 verse 13,Greater love has no one than this,than
to lay down ones life for her friends,and precious Patty you truly lived this way for your Beloved Lord
King JESUS,whom you loved with all your heart….now you are with your Beloved Lord Jesus….You
ran your race of (great faith) right into His arms….Thankyou dear Patty for being such a BRIGHT light
in this hurting world.Until we meet in Heaven I miss you so very much…Thankyou Patty, for showing
us all the way to our Lord Jesus.You are His bright light.Your memory and all that you did for me and
humanity still shines brightly….

Tribute from Debbie
Relation: Friend and Sister

My Dear Sweet friend, Oh how I miss you! I can still hear your soft voice saying " Hi my friend" or hey
Sister, or simply hey Girlfriend!" All we're spoken in love! I miss our visits. We always prayed laughed
and marvelled how God lead us throughout our walk with him. I miss your green eyes that sparkled
with Gods love or with mischievousness. You were a gem. I will see you in heaven! Thanks Lord for
giving me such a special friend!

